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WINNSBORO

wILL THEY ever get to the 
bottom of it?

That is, will man ever de 
termine just how much blue gran- 
ile there iff at Anderson Quarry 
in Fairfield County. They've been 
trying for more than three-quar 
ters of a century to determine 
this.

But. with an outgoing of mined
granite at a rate of about 15,000 
square feet monthly, quarry ex-
perfe are still digeing into its

stormy history. Its ownership 
goes back through the Anderson 
family, from whom it received 
its name, to Colonel William
Kincaid, who arrived in Fairfield } R- Goodwin Rhett, distinguish^,!
during Revolutionary War days. \ Charlestonian and president of

Colonel Kincaid is said to have L. . DA«^I    D «t, »u M «., . . . . . (the People s Bank there. He wasunveiled the quarry s beauty be- *
lore or immediately after the 1
purchase. Prior to his day. how- §;amc;"he"sVpp^, "to"he'lP
ever, the Cherokee and Catawba g
Indians had fought over posses- d

from 1890 to 1903. found the yyung I an immeasurable one to the
d r

business in tough shape and it   workings of some determined men 
was rough going with fierce of both past and present eras, 
competition. He had one big asset 
favoring his business, that was 
quality.

Heyward banked on this qual- , 
ity to beckon the attention of all 
dealers in stone. It did, but not 
before Heyward had to turn the 
massive granite quarry over to
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sion of "The Big Rock," history

Imagine 10 acres of rock. That's j Just who ** ** t<x>1 to 

the old name by which the quarry \ 
was known, the "Ten Acre | 
Rock." and actually the rock j 
stretches over more than 10 acres j 
of known territory. j

"We've drilled 240 feet below 
where we've mined granite and Q along 
still have not found the bottom jfjpgt houses.
of the big rock," Manager E. J. * obviously, the quarrying «i ,  At his death i 
Miner explains. ^granite began in Fairfield almost ^

Blue Granite
The blue granite industry has !^

of

e problems.
The name of Colonel James H.m

  Rion, namesake for the village
* where later was 
£ granite crushing

That record seems to be tart N **  Peration- «te« into th(?
.._ ._  ._  » r>~.~i..»- _ '   history of Anderson Quarry and the mists ot Revolution, * . *
visitor to Fairfield ran a Winnsboro Blue Granite. 

readily see that the first quarry- M When B. H. Heyward gave his 
ing of granite must have come last full measure of devotion 

} ^ his life to Winnsboro Granite 
th* tgp Corp., bjs third son, Daniel Hey-

i;tn.i^*-r in 19#i. 
1941, the present 

manager, sixth son of Dani
ythe same time as the felling of:,, n«>yward, took over. 
J timber. Indeed, there has been £ Two coa i.burn -ing locomotives

.__ , a hto M anri a -.Mdtf Se0^ around ^^Eh the genera- fy arc used to ^ |he 10_t aec. become a big one and a steady < Uons what seems to be a well .
one over the many years, bring- i founded legend that the stone

of the first State 
, erected in Columbia 
le I78S-89, were of 
Fairfield, hauled by wagon 

over the intervening miles.
State Capitol

Too, there are old timers still

Ing into Fairfield County hund 
reds of thousands of dollars.

The quarry, though has been 
plagued over the years with legal 
entanglements and has passed | 
through several hands. Today, it 
la owned by the Winnsboro Gran 
ite Corporation. The overall busi- , .. . ... .... .. . , ...  .«c v,^i~ t living in these hills that testify fa , _ ness, which also includes a gran- I. * .,_ . _..... .,__ ' ' "i

tions of granite out across a pri 
vate railroad to Rion and con 
nections with larger railway sys 
tems, thence to the finishing 
plants. j

Tall Orders

A score or more of men stay 
five days a week pulling

. . .  ._ , K to the use of Fairfield stone in ite crushing plant at Rion, is |
managed by John T. Heyward. Ifhe present Capitol in Columbia.

Published within the last dec- I whether or not this is true, 
ade was a book entitled "The Silk I many not-j^ buildings in the 
of the Trade" which points out I world definitely are built either 
many of the woes that bemoaned | whoUy OT partially of this coun- 
the quarrying of Winnsboro Blue 1^ offingSj Q^ of the^ te ^ 
Granite over many years. lijanA Title & Trust Building in

Dating back to before 1890, the J Philadelphia, one of the tallest 
quarry had been worked some, [gjanj^ buildings in the world 
but its rightful owners were un- | ̂ ^ of Winnsboro Granite. 
determined until on December I aoser at j^^j ^ Urge ^ s 
17. 1890, in historic Fairfield | Dry Dock at 0^^ * lined 
County Courthouse pres idi n % 1^ winnsboro BIue Granite. The 
Judge I. D. Witherspoon wrote I Qlstoms M]^^ at Baltimore, 
and signed a decree stating that | Md too was ^^ructed  , thp
Anderson Quarry, or "The 10- I "3^^ Blue.. Granite.
Acre Rock" belonged to the law 
firm ot Redding, Wagener and 
McCabe. It had been sold by 
A. C. Haskell, sole surviving 
trustee

Long History
The amazing mass of rock for 

mation h.is hnd n lonp and

These, plus numerous noted 
monuments have spread the fame

of the granite industry of Fail- 
field County far and wide.

Benjamin Huger Heyward, a 
member of the law firm and

rincipal owner of thr quarry~~"

tut dangerous
pit the heavy sections and load 
them by crane onto the railroad 
cars.

By special order, some sections 
arc larger or smaller than the 
average 10-lon ones. In fact, Man 
ager Miner recalls recently how 
that a 6-inch thick, 10-feet long 
slab had to be split off from a 
larger stone.

"It was tedious work, but the 
stone, being flawless, split under 
normal pressure and the ship 
ment was sent out," Miner said.

Black powder blasting is done 
and the chunks of rock are re 
moved rapidly and with a mini 
mum of trouble. They do not use 
dynamite, because, it was ex 
plained, it could harm the texture 
and shatter the granite.

So the mountain of rock, stand 
ing several hundred feet high 
from most penetrated depth to 
the peak, not only produces monu 
ments but is itself a monument 

The inner jnost depths, some 200 feet from the ledge where the photographer 
was standing, are shown here. Water covers the last 10 feet. Drills have penetrated\ 
another £40 feet and found, a continuous vein of granite.



Like an adobe village, the granite ledges lead 
deeper and deeper. Here, ladders are shown in this 
most recently drilled section of rock. Note lines on 
walls of quarry showing marks of black powder 
blasting. Dynamite is not used because it might harm 
the texture and shatter the granite.

Tool house (10 feet high) on ledge and normal size tire on closer ledge in the quarry give some proportions 
by which to judge the size of the Ten-Acre Rock.
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Anderson Quarry manager K. J. Miner stands beside of block of blue ymnti*: 
ready for shipment to the finishing plant. Each of these blocks weigh about 10 
tons.


